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Mr. Dave Maleue 
Mamaduke, Ark as 
Dear Brother leare: 
August 14, 19S8 
It was certainly a pl:easur$ to have been permitted to nd 
several day -with you brethei-en in our mutual £tort. I brought home 
with me many memori s and experiences to be cherished. I arrived hom 
abOut llt)O A .. M., having d the tl"ip without incid nt. 
I certainly hope that Brother Evans w s succes fu1 in bapti_ ing 
sever 1 m@re people in the la t thre · serV'ic ,s or the meeting. I ce inly 
regr~t lmving been forced to co - home sooner than was originally plannedj 
yet I feel that my decision to do so was a:rranted.- Sunday w baptized 
one and one was :restored; therefore, the rea on for Uf3' feeling s I do. 
Pleas give ey best regards to the ent-ire eongr gatic>n. I 
appreoiat very ply having had the opportunity to work and be associated 
with you and the ·_ ·ther brether n. I hope as :result of our labors 
t ogether much and lasting good may ha.\l'e been done for the cause or Obrist 
in your area. 
I am def'ini t ely looking forward to the time rhen we may be 
assoeiat d 1n a similar effort. 
FrateX"nal.ls" yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
